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TECHNOLOGY

Not everyone needs a Bluetooth
headset.But ifyou’rehoppingonandoff
the phone throughout the day, or if you
frequently — not that we recommend
this — talk on the phone while driving,
the $90 Plantronics Voyager Edge is the
bestBluetoothheadset formostpeople.
After spending 20 hours on research
andtesting, includingreal-worldtesting
of 12 products, we’ve determined that
theVoyagerEdgeisatop-notchheadset
with the right balance of stellar sound
quality, long battery life, impressive
Bluetooth rangeandcomfortable fit.

Who is this for?
A good mono (one-ear) Bluetooth

headset isagreataccessory if youspeak

on the phone frequently and want the
convenience of having your hands free.
It’salsoan important itemifyouneedto
be sure that your voice sounds clear to
thepersonontheotherend,withouttoo
much wind or other background noise
— a Bluetooth headset will make your
voice soundmuch clearer, andbe easier
to understand, than using a smart-
phonespeaker forhands-free calls.

To test comfort, we recruited six
non-techie friends and gave each a box
of the12 headsets with eachmodel’s in-
cluded accessories. We asked each per-
son to rank, onascaleof1to10, thecom-
fort of each headset. Then we ran bat-
tery tests, streaming stereo audio from
an iPhone to each headset, recording
how long we could do so before the
headset’s battery gave out. An evalua-
tion of the incoming audio quality cut
our list of competitors inhalf.

Totest foroutgoingaudioquality,we
pitted those six top picks against one
another. We called a designated voice-
mail number using each headset, leav-
ing the same message with each. We
then used the audio files of those voice-
mails to conduct a blind test of audio
quality, with fiveWirecutter editors and
writers rating the soundof each.

Inclosing
TheVoyagerEdge is thebest-sound-

ing Bluetooth headset we’ve yet found,
and it’s equally strongwhen it comes to
battery life and comfort. It’s the best
pick formostpeople.
This guide may have been updated.

To see the current recommendation, go
to thewirecutter.com. The Wirecutter’s
researchand testingare supportedbya
small commission from the purchases
madeby its readers.

THEWIRECUTTER

The best bluetooth headset
By Nick Guy
the wirecutter

Our pick
The Plantronics Voyager Edge is
our top pick for a number of con-
vincing reasons. For starters, a
panel ofWirecutter staffers over-
whelmingly preferred its loud-
and-clear call quality over that of
the competition. Incoming-call
audio quality is very good, and in
our tests of outgoing audio quality,
listeners preferred the quality of
audio from the Voyager Edge over
audio from the competition almost
every time.

Runner-up
A good alternative to the Voyager
Edge is the $150 Sennheiser Pres-
ence Basic. You do get some ben-
efits for the higher price, including
longer battery life, but the Pres-
ence Basic doesn’t surpass the
Voyager Edge in every regard — or
as an overall package. In our first
round of testing, the Presence
Basic essentially tied the Voyager
Edge when talking in a quiet office;
in the second round, the Plantron-
ics model was a bit better.
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Budget pick
Plantronics’ newest headset is the
Explorer 500 ($60), and it’s a good
choice for people who don’t want
to spend a ton. It was actually the
top performer in one of our audio
tests (outgoing audio when talking
in a car), though it doesn’t best the
Voyager Edge’s audio quality over-
all.

Amazon.com Inc. Chief
Executive Jeff Bezos re-
sponded to a New York
Times depiction of the Seat-
tle company’s workplace as
overlyharshanddemanding,
writing in a memo Sunday:
“The article doesn’t describe
theAmazon Iknow.”

The newspaper piece,
published online Saturday,
described incidents of em-
ployees crying at their desks
and being dismissed after
having children. It painted a
picture of a workaholic cul-
ture in which bosses forced
workers into conference calls
on Thanksgiving and ex-
pected emails to be returned
after midnight. It recounted
tales of employees with ail-
ments like breast cancer and
sufferingwithtragedies likea
stillborn child being ill-treat-
ed inperformance reviews.

Morethan100currentand
former employees in posi-
tions that includedengineer-
ing and leadership were in-
terviewed for the story, ac-
cording to thenewspaper.

The article called Ama-
zon’s workplace “an experi-
ment in how far [the com-
pany] can push white-collar
workers.”

BezosonSundayemailed
his response tohis18,000 em-
ployees. “Our tolerance for
any such lack of empathy
needs to be zero,” he said in
the email, reprinted by the
NewYork Times. “[The arti-
cle] claims that our inten-
tional approach is to create a
soulless, dystopian work-
placewherenofun ishadand
no laughter heard. Again, I
don’t recognize this Amazon
and I very much hope you
don’t, either.”

He added: “But if you
knowofanystories like those
reported, I want you to esca-
late to HR. You can also
email me directly.... Even if
it’s rare or isolated, our toler-
ance for any such lack of em-
pathyneeds tobezero.”

Inhismemo,Bezosdidn’t
specifically rebut any of the
management practices de-
scribed in thearticle.

The newspaper story set
off a Twitter storm, while
heated commentary popped
up on outlets such as maga-
zinewebsitesandcableTV.

“Mostcompanies thatare
rushing to create something
big bold and new for the
world have intense cultures,”
Josh Elman of venture capi-
tal firm Greylock Partners
wroteonTwitter. “ThisAma-
zon article seems to critique
aculturethat is inmanyways
winningand innovating.”

“I’m just not feeling the
outrage,” he said.

Jay Carney, an Amazon
senior executive and former
WhiteHousepresssecretary,
said in aCBS interviewMon-
day thatAmazonemployees,

who are in high demand,
would quit if they didn’t en-
joy the company’s environ-
ment.

Peder Ulander, an execu-
tive at Cisco Systems, tweet-
ed that his friends at Ama-
zon“love it” there. “Kudos for
not creatinga ‘C+work is ac-
ceptable’ culture.”

Former Twitter Chief
Executive Dick Costolo said
thearticletookmanagement
practicesoutof context.

Venture capitalist Marc
Andreessen said the article
didn’t ring true to him. “I’ve

talkedwith hundreds of Am-
azon vets, men and women,
over 20 years,” hewrote. “Not
one didn’t think it’s a good
place towork.”

But some of those people
do business with Amazon,
some with Bezos directly.
Other Silicon Valley insiders
are predicting a backlash to
the story that could harm
hiringefforts.

“Monday will be a tough
day for Amazon recruiters,”
Venky Ganesan, managing
director at Menlo Ventures,
wrote onTwitter. “Lovewhat

Amazon has done but some
of these stories areawful.”

Meanwhile, business
magazine Inc.’s website said
Amazon should release a
“corporate strategy” detail-
ing its plans to “treat all em-
ployeesashumanbeings.”

Tech professionals joined
the debate by posting opin-
ions on the online version of
the New York Times article,
which has attracted 4,200
comments.

“I have a few friends at
Google, and they complain
they are not challenged

enough,”areadercalledOSS
Architect wrote. “They came
from cultures like Amazon
and they are bored at Goo-
gle.”

But other readers shared
stories that mirrored anec-
dotes reported by the New
YorkTimes.

“It’s a red badge of cour-
age to outlast and outwit
those who quit or are ‘man-
aged out,’” wrote a reader
calledTechRecruiter, adding
that four years at Amazon
drove him to work so hard
thathismarriage suffered.

The tech world has long
pondered the work-life bal-
ancing act. In 1989, a Seattle
Times article evaluating
Microsoft’s work culture
commented, “There is a dif-
ference between having fun
and venting nervous energy,
betweenridinganadrenaline
high and running on empty,
and insiders say the de-
manding pace and push of
the high-tech fast lane even-
tually extract a heavy toll on
workers’well-being.”

Then there is customer
well-being. Some Amazon
shoppers — even owners of
products like the Kindle —
have responded to the New
York Times article by saying
theyplan toseal off theirwal-
lets toAmazon.

“The Amazon workplace
revelationsmakemeuncom-
fortable ordering fromAma-
zon,” Karen Kline wrote on
Twitter.

daina.solomon
@latimes.com

Amazon report sparks debate
CEO Bezos responds
to a New York Times
article that describes a
harsh workplace.
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AMAZON CEO Jeff Bezos said in a memo to employees that a New York Times article depicting the Seattle
company’s workplace as overly harsh and demanding “doesn’t describe the Amazon I know.”

By Daina Beth Solomon

couples therapy (though
their relationship is pla-
tonic) to learn how to work
togethermore effectively.

The trio then got to work
on reinventing the company
from the ground up. Five
years later, it now provides a
complete back-office solu-
tion for businesses, each of
which pays it thousands of
dollars in feestoeliminateall
their headaches with pay-
roll, accounting and taxes.

Today InDinero has 125
employees, and closed a $7-
million round about six
monthsago.And it’s not just
venture capital money fuel-
ing the company’s growth:

InDinero landedonInc.’s list
of the 5,000 fastest-growing
companies, thanks to an im-
pressive three-year growth
rate of 2,685.6%.

But how the company
operates is one of the most
interesting things about In-
Dinero. Like a handful of
other tech companies, it has
adopted an approach to
management that gives far
more power, autonomy and
respect to its employees
than traditional companies
would.

For some companies,
that has meant giving em-
ployees unlimited vacation
time, like Hubspot does, or
unlimited paidmaternity or

paternity leave, like Netflix
recently announced.

For other companies, it
goes deeper. Zappos, for in-
stance, has adopted a com-
pletely decentralized ap-
proach to management
called “Holacracy.” Zappos
founder TonyHsieh even re-
cently required all of the
company’s employees to
sign on to Holacracy (or
leave thecompany,which210
of them did), and he asked
them to read a book on self-
management called Re-
inventing Organizations.
(I’ve read it: It’sa littleweird,
but is also quite eye-opening
about how many kinds of
companieshavesuccessfully

tried this approach.) San
Francisco-based content
platform Medium also has
adoptedHolacracy. And Se-
attle-based game studio
Valve takes a similar ap-
proach, eschewing titles and
management structure alto-
gether.

InDinero’s take on man-
agement incorporatesmany
aspects of Holacracy and
self-management, but still
retains an executive man-
agement structure. The exe-
cutive team sets the com-
pany’s overall goals and lays
the framework, but em-
ployees make all other deci-
sions collaboratively.

And interestingly, the
employees rely heavily on
modern communications
tools likeworkplacemessag-
ingserviceSlackandproject
tracker Trello (as well as
more traditional mainstays
like Salesforce) to keep
everything coordinated.

InDinero calls it “entre-
ocracy,” which is probably
too awkward of a term to
evercatchon.Buttheprinci-
ples are fascinating towatch
in action. I attended a
weekly sales meeting re-
cently, which was run by a
sales rep who acted as the
moderator and facilitator
for the discussion. The exe-
cutiveostensibly inchargeof
the team, InDinero’s direc-
tor of sales, was part of the
meeting, but he didn’t iden-
tify himself as an executive
to me beforehand, and I
wasn’t able to figureoutdur-
ing thecourseof themeeting
who was actually the boss.
The sales director got no
special treatment in the dis-
cussions—and in fact, there
were times when the rest of
the team overruled his sug-
gestionsas impracticalor in-
complete.

During the course of the
meeting, team members re-
ferred repeatedly to Trello
cards that listed things they
needed to discuss, and as
they agreed on solutions
they updated those cards
with follow-up actions and
who was responsible for fol-
lowing up. They weren’t
making trivial decisions, ei-
ther: One of the big agenda
items was how much to pay
current customers for refer-
ring new customers to InDi-
nero, a decision that put a
decent amount of money in
play and could have a sub-
stantial effect on the com-
pany’s revenues.

InDinero even extends
collaborative decision-mak-
ing to things like figuringout
who deserves a promotion
andhowmuchpeople invar-
iousrolesshouldbepaid.Ev-
eryone’s performance is
evaluated quantitatively,

and is publicly known to ev-
eryone else on their team, so
Mah says such decisions are
very straightforward and
uncontroversial.

More significantly, per-
haps, this approach has en-
abled the company to elimi-
nate middle management
entirely, and it has freed up
Mah and other members of
the executive team to focus
on really strategic things,
rather than distractions like
approvingvacationrequests
or figuring out howmuch to
allot to the travel budget for
next quarter.

“We’re taking the deci-
sion-making out of manage-
ment,” Mah said. “Our job is
to facilitate the structure,
not to make all those deci-
sions.”

I asked Mah, who is now
25, whether she got any re-
sistance from the InDinero
board. After all, as anyone
whohaseverhelda jobcould
tell you, executives and
boardmembersareoftenex-
tremely resistant to any no-
tion of employee empower-
ment. She didn’t, she said—
though the corporate struc-
ture of InDinero is such that
she has considerably more
autonomy than most entre-
preneurs, since all of her
board members are advi-
sory,notvoting,boardmem-
bers.

“In short, they really
don’t mind,” Mah said. “But
a lot of boards probably
would be like ‘What the
hell?’ ”

With its nearly 3,000%
growth over three years,
however, most board mem-
bers with any sense would
probably tell Mah to keep
doingwhat she’s doing.

InDinero’s approach to
“entre-ocracy” probably
isn’t going to work for most
tech companies. It seems
clear that it comes from the
founders’unusuallyhighlev-
el of emotional and interper-
sonal skill (maybe that cou-
ples counseling really does
work!). And it requires em-
ployees who are eager to
take on a higher level of re-
sponsibility.

But for the right entre-
preneurs and the right com-
panies, this could be an in-
credibly powerful way to re-
main focused on what really
matters, evenwhile thecom-
pany is growing — and it
could be a great way to
recruit, empower and retain
themost talentedpeople.

DylanTweney is a content
strategist and journalist.
Hisweekly column,Dylan’s
Desk, appears on
VentureBeat.
dylan@venturebeat.com
Twitter:@dylan20

A unique approach to management
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